Two and three dimensional display of myocardial ischemic "border zone" in dogs.
It is intuitively apparent that the ultimate fate of reversibly damaged, peri-ischemic "border zone" tissue should relate to individual patient survival. The purpose of this study was: (1) to describe a technique of assessing the adequacy of epicardial and myocardial oxygenation, and (2) to examine the extent and character of the peri-ischemic "border zone" in the dog after coronary arterial ligation. A diagonal branch of the left anterior descending coronary artery was ligated in four anesthetized open chest, neurohormonally intact dogs. The same diagonal coronary artery was ligated in six isolated perfused canine heart preparations in which coronary partial pressures of oxygen and carbon dioxide, pH, blood flow and temperature were fixed. The ischemic zones were rapidly frozen and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) fluorescence photographs were taken of the epicardium and at 0.5 mm depths into the myocardium. The distinction between perfused and ischemic myocardium is not apparent with the naked eye or natural light photography. Epicardial and myocardial oxidation-reduction status is well seen with NADH fluorophotography. In both the intact and perfused heart preparations the NADH-fluorescent (ischemic) border is jagged along all edges. Islands of perfused nonfluorescent tissue appear within the ischemic border. The transition between NADH-fluorescent ischemic cells and adjacent non-fluorescent tissue is less than 0.1 mm. The ischemic border is narrow. The distance between homogeneously NADH-fluorescent tissue and homogeneously nonfluorescent tissue (across the zone of island normoxia or microheterogeneity) may be as wide as 6 to 8 mm.